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startwaslimitedto 30to 45 secondsandthesparkingratewasmaint-















rpmfora simulatedambientemperatureangefrom70°to -60°F. The
correspondingcombustorinlet-airpressures,temp~atures,andflow
rates(lb/sec/sqftbasedona combustormaximumcross-sectional - -
areaof0.267sqft)areshowninfigure5. Fuelatthesimulatedtem-
peraturewas&&nittedtothebui?nerby openingthethrottleslowlyuntil =





















































































































































































A sparkenergyof10 joules,therefore,appearstobe sufficientfor
ignitioninthecombustoratmostengineoperatingconditions.Also,











































































Swett,ClydeC.,Jr.: SparkIgnitionofFlowingGases.I - Energies
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Figure2.- ~le tubularaaabn6torlmtilht~on~ tietandoutletauot~.
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F&ure 7. - Effectofair-flowrateandpressureonburninglimitsof
singletubularcombustor.Wet-air temperature,-10°F; inlet-fuel
temperature,-40°F.
18 - NACARME51A24 .
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Figure 8. - Effect of fuel volatility,air-flowrate, and
of single tubular combuetor.
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(c) JP-1 fuel (NACAfuel 48-306).
Figure9. - Ccncluded.Effectofair-flowrateandpressure
on sparkenergyrequiredf’orignitionin singletubular
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(a) JP-3 fuel (NAcAfid50-174).
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Figure Xl. - Ccmmwlson of igoitionllmlte h slngl.etubular combuatorfor three fuels
of ~f~ent volatility. 6park energy, 10 Joulesj spe.rldmgrate, 7 to 8 per seccndj
Me-t-air tempeoxture,-10° F; inlet-fueltempemture, -40° F.
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